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HAS BEEN GIVEN, NOW LET ALLpUX CITIZENS WHO LOOK TO THE FUTURE OF THE COUNTY JOIN HANDS AND WOEK FOE GOOD ROADSA
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BODY Of EARNEST YOUNG MEN. WILSON CALDWELL BELL RINGER KssssaassesBs
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THtj TO BE SURBOF

SICK HEAD ACHE If a very
disagreeable and troublesome
ailment, but you may prevent it
or cure it by using HICKS j

CAPUDINE Headache cure.

THE SERVANT PHILOSOPHER OF
INTERESTING MEETINQ

CHRISTIAN WORKERS.New bnoes
THE UNIVERSITY.
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d Oxford Ties
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That you are getting
what you want in
the latest spring out
put of fine ready to
wear Clothes

train from the chapal to tbe eastern
slope of the hill.

As a bell-ring- er Wiltz was a com-
plete success. He knew how to get
out all there wasj in his instrument,
and there was much in it. The rich
conscious-stricke- n students from tbe
South, who irelted the old bell wben
they burned down the belfry, put their
silver into a new and better one where
its value could never be degraded.
To those who know its history, and to
the finer spirits who rightly divine it
there is a minor tone floating ever
with the volume of its sounds whioh
chimes with the mellow memo-
ries of the best we have done and suf- -
. . . .3 rr.ij i .i t i i

....A CHANGE
If you are tired of Beef 8teak, Saus-

age and other things yon buy from
the market, try some of our can-
ned meats. We hare a nice va-ri-to

(elect fr m: Boneless Pigs'
Feet, Boneless Turkey, Boneless

-- tees, Lunch Tongue, Wole Ox
Tongue. Pot ed Tongue, Potted
Hvm, Potted Chicken, 8almon
Steat, Star Hams, Star Bacon,
also Fre-- h lot Ferris Hams and
Breakfast Bacon, and a limited
number of small country hams.

See Window Display.

W.L.'Wharton&Co
215 South Elm St

A Toscfalng Epitaph Suggested for
His nonument His Soul.

, ful Rlnglor.

Some two years ago Wilson Cald-
well, for so many years janitor of the
University, died Thefoll"wingtouch- -

Ladies and Gentlemen
EEB3S

.V ...WE
3 STOP ATFIT

FACEThe
ing tribute was prepared, printed, and
circulated among tbe alumni by W-J- .

Peele, Esq., of Raleigh. It is pre-
sented touaey one of them, who thinks
it has not been published except as

iereu. ims is ue spiriii-son- g or me j

All the Leading
The corner, we are

Styles, ai pupuiai lbusy fitting our friend!

silver in me bell.
Wiltz knew how to graduate his

wise-soundi- ng monody to the impor-
tance of the occasion. Yon could
catch the inspiration of its crescendo
the first morning of commencement,
and the sound-wav- es flooded higher

DR. BUR BANK,
Ophthalmologist.

stated:
Tall, straight as an Indian, black,

wiry and lithe, bland, affable, respect
ful and popular oarrying a bucket ofjust re Sin nobby styles andprices,
water in each hand up three flights of
stairs and springing over two steps at best makes of toup
a time waiting on forty or fifty rooms Easteathe present

ceived at

J.M.Hendrix&Cos
before eight o'clock in the morning

The proper adjustment of Lens
to take all strain from the eyes
when reading or work, is of the

Utmost Importance
but frames that fit the face are
also quite essential. Drs. Moore
adjust glasses that protect and
save your eyes. They know how
to fit both eyes and face. A few
minutes time for examination
may save your eyes. JJon'tyu
think it will pay yot?

112 EAST MARKET ST.

Forceful Presentation Last Nigh of
the Association Work Among the

Employees of Railroads.

It is seldom one has the opportuni-
ty of looking upon a finer set of
young men than is now gathered in
this city from different parts of, the
state to engage in discussions for the
furtherance of the great work of the
Young Men's Christian Association.
The sessions of the state convention
are all helpful, encouraging, inspir-
ing.

LAST NIGHT'S MEETINQ.

The meeting last night opened with
prayer by Rev. Dr. F. H. Wood, and
the report of the state's work by Geo.
B. Hamner, and Treasurer W. C.
Dowd was read.

The association among railroad
men was taken up and Mr. Bard be-

gan his address by reminding the au-
dience that while they were assembled
and while they slept that night thous-
ands of railroad men would be at
work. Thousands of lives and mil
lions of doll a-- s worth of property were
in thair control. He then requested
that every one for a fow momenta en-

gage in silent prayer for this army of
men. H O. Williams, general secre-
tary for railroad men, closed with a
short prayer.

Mr. Bard tben spoke of how this in-

fant branch of the Y. M. C. A. had
grown to be a mighty factor in the or-

ganization. He contrasted the incon-
veniences experienced by the engineers,
and the comforts of the passengers.
If any one class of men need to be
Christians it is the railroad men, for
their life is a life of implicit faith

and often blacking shoes at twenty-Qvejtfen- ts

a month in the bargai- n- pring and suminei

You have decided to raise $1,500 for
the state work. It would cost more
than that toang aman in my county.
Yet this Is the amount to carry on the
work of Christ In this department.

A subscription was then taken for
the state work, $615 was raised. Mr.
W B Letta extended a hearty invita-
tion to the convention to meet next
year in Wilmington.

At 3:30 this afternoon, "Work for
Boys," was discussed by Mr. F. C.
Abbott, of Charlotte; at 4 o'clock,
"The Young Man and His Evening's,"
by W. T Latta, of Wilmington; 4:30.
"TheTrue place of thePhisical Cu'ture
Department," A. Sr Thompson, of
Charlotte, and at 5 o'clock "What
can the Association do for the young,
men in towns and Tillages," by A. W.
Hicks", of Winston.
Tonight, "apreacher's Tlew," will be

presented by Rey. J. A. Dorritee, of
Charlotts, and "A Modern Y. M. C.
A.,at work," by G. C. Huntington, of
Charlotte.

SUNDAY SERVICES.
930: Delegates consecration service

in the Sunday school room of the
First Presbyterian church, conducted
by W. W. Turner, of Wilmington
First Presbyterian church.

10:30: W. II. Morris, of Baltimore,
Methodist Protestant church.

11: A. B. Van Horn, of Ashevllle,
Westminister Presbyterian church.

11: G. Mebane Smith, of Richmond,
First Baptist church.

11: G. C. Huntington, of Charlotte,
Proximity Methodist church.

11:00: T. E. White, of Elon, Centen-
ary church.

11:00: J. A. McLiad, of Davidson
College, Friends church. W. M. Hen-
derson, of Winston.

4:00: Boys meeting in the First Bap-
tist church, conducted by Geo. Stev-
ens and F. C. Abbott, of Charlotte.

4:00: Men's mass meeting at court
house, H. O. Williams, of New York
City, speaker; A. B. Van Horn, of
Ashevllle, in charge of music.

SUNDAY NIGHT

7.30: First Presbyterian, Prof. Law-

rence, of Elon.
7:30: Proximity Methodist church,

Julian Smith, of Mt. Pleasant.
8:00: First Presbyterian church, Col-

lege night, W. H. Morris presiding.
Twenty minute address on "Tae Col-'ez- e

Men of the World for Jesus." by
H. O. Williams, of New York city.

ELM STREET. Jsuits .221 501 i d
supporting and educating a large'
family, and finally leaving behind a
good estate, the fruit of his industryaLASSES ADJUSTED.

Office 301-30- 3 Southern Loan & Trust
Co's Building.

COME TO SEE USand economy such was Wilson Cald-
well, a philosopher of work, a .leader
of bis race, the friends of the white

ii we aon t sen you
jwe will make th-A-T-

8

and higher until the last anl great
day; then easily overflowing the cam-
pus, they rolled out through the leafy
aisles and corridor of Battle Park,
and poured down the va'leys and up
over the distant hills startling the in-

choate orators practicing on their syl-
van auditors, and thrilling the ap-

proaching multitude with commence-
ment f.ver. He was ringing out the
sines and the co-sine- the tangents
and the logarithms and ringing in tbe
girls with their scented robes and
e oud-U- ke draperies, and the "gilded
air-citi- es of hope" where youth's im-

agination peoples them.
Up among the shadows which

gloomed perpetual twilight in the
"Old South" building, this silent,
sweating stalwart was throwing his
bouI into his bell. How many jurists
and statesmen and soldiers has he rung
on atd off tbe stage! Well, he has
rung himself off and out at last. Let
him go with the honors of the race he
bo much delighted honor.

The alumni ought to rear a simple
monument over the place where he
s'eeps, and on the resurrection side of

rt II TON StlUr TON'S humif Mattresses

people, a Christian, I believe, and a
gertleman of the old school.

Once, and only once, he left tbe ser-
vice the of University, attracted by tbe
good nature and good fortune of Jul-
ian S. Can; but he soon retnrned to
his first love, and, when asked tbe rea-
son, said: "Durham is no place-fo- r a
literary man."

He was charltab'e to every fault ex-

cept outrageous uncleanliness and
woe to tbe students who fell under the

pother fellow
(himself.

Iff

Rankin, Chisholm,

Eastern Potatoes.
Cabbage,
5alad,
Apples,
Spring Onions,

Eggs,
Butter,
Chickens.

Stroud & Rees,This is the reason why when a railroad
mn is once converted such

Repaired.

We have the machinery --

for picking, steaming and

cleaning hair. Ticks laun-drie- d.

Prices reasonable.

Kirkman Bedding Supply Co,

DavieSt ., near Vanstory's Stables

an enthusiastic worker, it matters
it, to catch the full glow of the last.not how splendid may be the equip

Chapped ri inds and Lips
ire panful asd annoy, because they
deir.--: froa al beauty. For

m one need be troublet
:m iriea for locb'.

Our Harshmallow Lotion
ire a cuick icd sure relief. It is

ment of a railroad if tbe men fail or 300 SOUTH ELM STREET.sunrise, they should incribe:
Here was laid the body of Wilson

Caldwell,
b'under in any way. We may readily
see the importance that they should be
trustworthy men when we know that
ten times the population of the United

The student's friend and servant,
An ex:mplar of modest merit,sold unier aa abso uie guarantee. If .

ii do no: do what we claim for it,! NOTieE...States travel over the ra'lroads every0 QS5SS5f&9QQGSlSfSS5eQi& I The best type of the black man,
year i t ere are two classes or rail Whom he sought to elevate by laboi ;

road men. One who are always under Tbe solution of tbe race problem.

ban of his withering smile italicized
by his deprecatory gruntl It was
worse than an excommunication by
the society. The solitary victim whom
I remember never recovered from its
effect, coupled with the fact which
brought it down on his head. It went
through college that his "raising"
had "Wiltz's" charity into an excla-
mation of pity.

There was none so sure to recognize
bis old friends amid all changes and
welcome them back to comnencement.
There was, perhaps, a slight touch of
sympathy in his gree'ing io any fav-

orite who had not made the stir in tbe
world that he expected; and as the
years went by and still. the looked for
plaudits did not come, the wrinkles
about the upper lip would grow grad-
ually finer and drier as the hope in
bis smile did away.

Pious-lookin- g old Tom Klrby, tbe
assistant janitor, was accused of bring-
ing 1 quor to the students in bis boot-
legs and they were indeed capacious
enough to accommodate two or three
pint ticklers each without impairing
the gravity of his slow, shambling
gait but calumny was never ambitious

Five minute talks by tbe following
dollar saved is a dollar earnedA We save you dollars in gas and

elrctric fixture. Get our prices Fuli
line Welaback suDDlies on band. Call

Mindful mainly Of his duties,

Toarsosey rv eceeriuily refunded.
VTeco'jM Hi. padres wkh testimonials.

Holton's Drug Store,
ftUdoo House Building

g"P5or:D::ua work a specialty.

tbe eye of a superior officer, the others
the train treu, who are their own mas udents: J. C. Hill, Guilford Coll-g- e;

HiB r'ghts were cheerfully conceded.
J. A. McLeod, Davidson College; D.

ALWAYS SOMETHING

New to show you and
the price will interest
you.

REES & BOND.
210 West Market St.

Himself ever respectful, he was always
Marks, Elon College; S. A. Stewart,

phone 11, or drop in at 217 South
, Elm street. Gate City Light Supply
Company. respected.

We the tmdersigned have
this day Jbought the entire
stock of Groceries that be- -.

longed to Smith & Murchi-so- n,

511 South Elm and
will for the

Next 8 or 10 Days
continue to sell same
at and

Trinity College; A. L. Powers.Wake Diligence dignified his service.

ters to a great extent. This remarka-
ble statement was made by a railroad
manager in Ohio. He said: "Before
theY. M C. A. was established we

could n; t tell after the train left Cin-

cinnati when it would pull into the

Forest College; S. H. Wright, A. & Three generations of white men testi
I fy of his faithfulness.M. College; Francis Osborne, Jr.,

University. Let him rest here till he's ready for
9:00: Farewell service conducted by work again.

Etate Secretary Knebel.NEW Pastelle Shades
union depot at New York. True, we
knew when it was scheduled to arrive,
but we never knew that it would be on
schedule time. But since the Y. M. C.

GOOD
CIGARSFor Sale- - Good tuildin? lot near Below Sost.QAY IN PRETORIA.

A. has been started among our men I
Normal College, price two hundred
dollars. Apply to J. L. Brockman at
Thacker acd Brockmann's store.Exulting Over the Exhibition of Brit You will save money to call

and see what we have to
offer at once.

can tell you to the moment whn that
train leaves Cincinnati what time it aln's Crack Regiment.In Spring Dress Patterns

Unable to bear her loss, Richardrill pull into New York." Locdon. April 7. A Pretoria de
Martin, 27 years old killed himself onThere are 153 railroad associations T. M. Pickard & Go.spatch says that the British troops

in the United States and Canada

enough to whisper a breath against
Wiltz, as tbe boys called him for
short. He wore his character with as
much decorum and respectability as
Prof. Hooper did his slightly faded
broadcloth.

the grave of bis sweetheart, Lizzie
Clark, at Unionville, N. Y.captured at Kern Spruit arrived asSixty own their own buildings. TwenEaster Novelties in Silk Shirt Waists. prisoners and belong to the Prince ofty-o- ne buildings have been guaranteed

for next year. In October there will Over $io9,oo,ooo Assets.Wales own regiment. The sight of theAll Ovjr Trimmings and Laces
biilliantly dressed soldiers, Great He never missed his bells from the

rising bell on a dreary winter morning

A new line of ladies belts, including
pulley belts, invisible buckle belts,
white belts, and fancy silk belts, have
just been put on sale at 1 hicker &

Yes, good cigars as good as it
is possible to produce. We
band them to you right out of
a case that keeps them moist and
fresh j ist right. A very com-
plete acd choice line of both
foreign and domestic, Would
be glad to have you buy your
cigars here. Our assortment is
so very large that it will be an
easy matter to pleaseyou. Your
favorite will always be ready
for you.

TOBACCO
Almost every brand of tobacco

that Is manufactured, we can
supply you with. The cheap
kind and the very best. Why
not make our store headquarters
for everything in the tobacco
line.

JOHN B. FARISS

be an international conference of the
R. R. Y. M. C. A. in thecity of Phila-
delphia. One thousand men will be Britain's crack regiment, delighted

at a marvelousK aster Gown from us
small cost.

20

Standard Fire Insurance Cos.

20

Brockman's. They have also just represent all Christians."
to the one he tolled at the midnight
funeral of the wine-slai- n sophomore, it
was the same he was there and h s
"old-timey- " silver watch never failed

the burghers. The prisonors have
bzea exhibited to the burghers to en-

courage them. The effect was inspir
If God ever wrought miracles he 5s ceived a new lot of ladies purses

ranging fr?m 25 cents to $1.' 0 each.working miracles today among tbe
him. He punctuated with mournfulrailroad men.Johnson & Dorsett. ing. Five hundred British subjects
emphasis the funeral hymn which it be unless--rrr i a --re may youe ordered to leave Johannesburg "Bishop" Betts (as tha boys calledTHE MORNING SESSION.

The Association met this morning at ,w b have yours eyes examNo. 306 and 308 South Elm Street today. A hundred were ordered to our college choir-lead- er ) sang on that ined and relief given. See Drs

Can Carry Any Amount.
Apply for SOLID and RELIABLE Insurance to

WADDELL &CO, Agents
At Old Bank of Guilford Stand,

No. 212 South Elm St.,
N. C.Greensboro, - -

9.30. A song service was held, followed occasion, and marked with solemnquit Pretoria. Moore who will carefully examine and
by the reading of Rom. 12:16 by Mr. cadence the measured tread of the stu give ires advice, which may sive your DRUGGIST.George Stephens, of Charlotte. He dents as they marched in the funeral eyes.QROWTH OF THE CITY SCHOOLS.said: any one fact standsout prom
inent.! v in our dav it is the fact that

Tbe Enrollment Is Now More I nanNEIL BURGESS men are uniting in organizations, The Bee Hive. The Bee Hive.drawing closer together bound by one Six Times What It Was Ten

Years Ago.band of love. We find in these verses

that Christians are ore body in Christ.
Written for the Telegram.

We discover the Master's close sympa
The Great Easter Exhibit Will Be Thursday N'ghi the 5th and Friday the 6It will probably be interesting tothy with men." This was followed Dy

IN THE FIELD BY ITSELF. p aver and song. Mr. Huntington, the people of Greensboro to know
that tbe enrollment in the city schoolsnt Charlotte tben eave a thirty min
is six timei as large as it was tenutes B bli reading.L RICHARDSON DRUG COMPLY DISTRIBUTORS.

At 10.3) the claims of the General years ago. In 1890 there were less than
200 in the white schools. Up to tbeSrr.retarvrhiD of Men oi Education

and Ability, was discussed by Mr W. present tice more than 1,2 0 hare
been enrolled in the white schools.Morris?, of Baltimore. He said:
Last year there were 1,133. In 1890I do not remember ever to have seenKAUFMANN'S! there were 5 white teachers and oneconvention where so large a per

.i t superintendent; Now there a e 26cent of the men were couege men. i
hite teachers and one superintenwant this morning to present to you a

t,aw rifld. The Y. M. C. A has be- - dent. .
I I - . I

come a poweriui urgu:inuu,t In 1890 there was one colored school
1th 3 teachers and about 125 pupils.Ing great Influence, with great oppor- -

Now there are 547 pupils.timiLiea before it. A new neid nas
Spring Goods are arriving daily and we

t have room, as we carry no goods over,
'piote below a few special articles that
pav vou to see :

W In 1890 the school population, whitebeen opined up ior our young men
where they may wield a migh'y influa ; 1 1 and colored, wr s 17bl. This year the

school census shows 1800 white, and
1593 colored: Total 3395.

ence for Christ. Oar secretaries come
In contact with thousands of youngancy ts soTi shirts former orice si oo. $1.50. now This school population gives to themen nil over this land. We need cot -

y - wr - w

c'ty from the county fund $5,702.secrated Intelligent young men. OnlySi.co. Fancy Bosom shirts, former A comparison of the school popularecently has the Y M. C. A. s'arted
ih indv rlasses at night. VVe nave tion and tne enrollment in me B.-nu-price $1.00, $1.25, now 75c. show, that while the school populaereat libraries. The secretaries have

tion has not quite dounied during vdcharge of these and select the llter- -
a; .!.,,. We need men of executive last ten years the earollment is six

times as large as it was in 1890.

1 our men's winter weight Tan and Box Calf

hut price $3.50 and $3.00 now 2.50. ability. Bible training, etc.
On last Friday Mr. R. F. Wyche"Now young men If you want your

who has chosen as his life s worx,life to count for Christ, here is me
ik. tuinor nf beautiful stories tofield. We look to the colleges to

furnish these men. lbinK over n, young folks, entertained tbe children
of the L'ndiey Street Grammar school.pray over it, and may God direct you

Thi Physiology class of Asheboroin all things "
Mr H. O. Williams, General Secre

Our Millinery Store is decked with a royal display of women's trimmed and untrimmed hats
bonnets and children's headgear. An inspection will conclusively demonstrate to any discriminat-
ing and unprejudiced eye, not only the excellence of our millinery, but the moderation of our prices
as well.

Every lady in Greensboro and Guilford county are invited to the largest store in Greensboro to see

Street school had the opportunity c f
listening to an instructive lecture by..--i inr railroad men. then made aOne Price For Cash Only. 306 South Elm st. r . Wheeler on "The care of thetalk from Hoshea 10:12 "We ci
leeth." Words of warning from sucnnot" he said, "number our blessings,

privilege has been ours as Individual. a man on this subject are of great
value to children and we assure Dr,Last year was a year cf bleating to Display of Millinery, Silks, andGOERGE BANKS,
Wheeler that his kindness was greatlyWILEY MOORE,

2nd Chair. 3rd Chair. our oJganization. While we were
there are thousands of

The Grand
Dress

appreciated.
men. all over our land, who 1:'Goods of Every Description.When you get ready to b iy mattings,W fit N. Shaving Parlor ; not reached by tae l . M. u. a j i

carpets, art squares or rugs, uou
th's Etate there are 2,400 young men

fail to look through the assortment oi- 1"". lot; SOUTHERN LOAN & TRUST CO. BUILDING. We have an expert milliner in charge that can please the eye and taste of every one.
ohown at Thacker . &in the Y. M C. A. Here we see our

ereat opportunity. We are the ones bUO fc vvw
three aboveay anything- in regard to the service of the Brockmann's.to carry on this work. What time is

men so that ourta5- - have employed both white and colored
their choice. u.? cinA answers it is time to be at THE BEE HIVE, R. G. Fortune & Co., Props.,. . .

Vlck's Yellow Pine is warrantea rjess
work, to move forward for the Y. M

TMK.aplntlon for coughs and lung Ic a . to establish agencies in the r r - i
troubles 25c.PUBLIC BATHS COMPLETE. state.

V- -


